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SHOULD 
DO WITH 
HITLER 

AFTER THE 
WAR 

Six ,Keen. Analysts. ot" Corrent. 

Events Tell.How They Would Di 

pose of the BeaSt of Berlin 

aeiy,;, elOquentkedeht of Freeclon 
. of the 	 6137.-ekef and-`,'author 	T 

suggested  thrs, symposium: PICTURE SCOOP drought it 

so toe invited five others- to -suggest- their, opinions as 

'-diSpose.  of: Hitler. after the 'war. :IheY• arc: QuirLy 

• 'commentator and editor-in-cefOf Simon and Schuster; 

• C.B.S,n.dws analyS4 George pula'Aip,. *B.C. nervy.repo 

commentator.i.a-rrd r%-x. Stouts.  creates 
author of Meek Orchids; and deadillg ;commentator    of ■ 

§eergt Wea nor 	radio show 	exposes 	lies 

HERBERT.AGAirt 
T shall rt 'do With .Hitle'r,. if •we have. the. lispacial :- 

war is'.oVer?.HelS likely M.  solsie • the :PrOblem fop. u 

suggest that we keep him as .a warning: that Hi preser.. -, 
poSsibl#,•lanci let him write .books.. 	• 	•• 

• ' the genhs. of Diller is, 	knoWledge/of,all-the darknsS,:ad 
in the huMin. heart. His twisted mind understands every. sin aria a 
Hess of man. There are passages in Mein Kama  which shavi,•:-  
which the greatest 	novelists .  might be prond::' 	• 	. 

The insight is never present except. when Hitler is disclosing Ms-
ness. He linems nothing f inan's.-..goodness. Yet 'fie has -ovr,rtho • 
eountries' and half murder d='dhr -,:iiada..:'•§,i=ery 

• A 'man who understands only corruption would not Lave r  Conou 
• world:if that world to 

worbohip runt because vr' 

orlsiriPe forHstl 
.greedy- iitcreasinglx-.Calloug..Wgs a World fritlerbouldtgOn, 
-in width:lib could rise to;nower by .eiglOiting every magivd1. 

Siace hck.r4.1.4-V7v1what 	ilbout",rp an.; bp.tassurS. •  
the,most ec 	political weapon. And f r a tinigiig•-iagg'.Oight: 
that the nations would stand politely. aside and: let him murder: 
one by one: And for a time he was -Tight. He assumed thdt he-co 
German people into pirates and his' subject people into slaves. An. -  

Let us keep Hitler as a' warning, and let us encourage, him to 
books telling us how wicked we- are..capable of being. Iten •w • 
tietter world we shall still have the same old Weakriesses, M.-ot 

• same •Old temptations to relapse. Let's  beep-Hitler.  to feraind,us. o 
• 

 
that happen when we do relapse...: 	' • 

• QIJINCY HOWE---s` 

BEF911E:.you cook your .fish, you Cost inust:catch hina.• What liapPl 
flitler after the war depends on who catches trim-gild Novi. ,The :iryf 

Germany, Europe, .and the,  whole world would beSt be served` if 
people, themselves thought up .with Hitler; and then proeeeda.ti. 

punishment that they think he deserves. • 	, 7.  
AtheriCanss have not yetpTayed such arc imnortarit.parViri..,the stn 

Hitlersto 'have any, right to recommend pimishMent. Wes:can Mil. 
the Germans can devise a punishment which,Wohld dear them'of 
hatred that the Nazi regime has. engendered e‘ierywhere 'for-all` I 

Biit -if the Russians,' the.  Britiih; the Poles; the cm-clis, 
,.any other-victims or,'..enernies of Hideii.catch up viiihshirn; 	u • 

them to say what should ,be' done.' • . •• 	 .- 
Should the dirty business-finally- falrie•Anierica,•I ,helieVe the • 

would. beta -dispatch _Hitler as •quickly, ruthlessly:,  and ingonspiPW 
would rid the world of a rat, a.191.1.,.or the germ of ,lhe buts .  

. FRAZIER HUNT: 
N chi•isttuas Day, 1922, Hitler - came to my' hotel' rOorn. 
. spent -three .hours-talking to me.' I thought so little of- him 

that never 'even bothered to write.a.magazine story 'shout theslor 
• Twenty years later, millions of .us are poundhig• our heads,.ip 

. what in the world:We should, de with Hitler when this War. IS: Cif 
• 20 years, and' less; this incredible Figure of MiSchief has throw? 

into'utter grief. and charis. 
Now, this question of. what to d&with Ifitler after. the 'War is 

for granted one very large IF: That...if.: 	 " 
might profitably be,  spending-more time and worry- making 
IF does , . • 	.• • 
,Before• we' can 	g—  a thief we must first :catch him..., 

Hitler. If vie do catch him—if we whip him, as .we ems, if 
fight 	 we - surely ran' hang him. Aiidlterc ig c: 

- 
Tgrn'lfitler over to the Austrians in Vienna, and pPhlicl: 

--ntfides of Dolfuss. The blood of the poor 

.All right, try him for a definite act, and its 
guilty, fit his ileac "to a hemp necktie. v" 



Events Tell How They WoitIct Dis 

pose of the Beast of Berli 
. 	. 

H 

.clispOSe of Hitler after the war: they, are-: ''QUiney H .-. 

sugges e this'symposium. PICTURE SCOOP thOught i 1 
so We inyitedfiliauthers to.suggest their opinions Os 't • , 

commentator and: editor-in-chief 'of Simon: andSulmst; 

of 'the Louirroille' Court  ' and author of.1: 4 Eli ; , • 

ER'1. 	Sexy;  eloquent rcsi'dent 9.1 P d.  r. 	. 	• 	'  

CBS.  'news analyst) George Putnam. MB.c.. news .re-r •• • 
----rSti ef!..A news commentator; and Rex Stout;Meat• • _ 

. author OE Etlitck Orchids, anci gleadiag corninentalt.M' • 
Saeerdielts. W.   eaboN—a radio show which C L1 XP lie::ibo' Iic \ gn  

HERBERT. AGAR 
WHAT shall we dO With liitferili we,haVO the _C11-5110., i 

-W ar IS: over?.:Ho ..ii 	tegsOlve the.  prehhein 'for,  
"if he doesnt 	 _ 

I. suggest that we keep him • as a warning,;  that we •pies 
possibld, and let him write. books. . 

The • geintis. of 	his. ko2wle..d..gepoi.c.? 1 :tlIc. 	la 
hurnan 	 underStanch; 

nets of man. There.  are passages.in :IVieinultar 	which' 
whith :the 'greatest of novelists, might. be  proud, - 
• The insight is never prOent except.When Hitler is 	• 
ness. He knows nothing of inan's...:goOdness. Yet h• 
countries and halfenurdeqd our world. Surely, h 
warn 	 . . 

7177. 	'Mdersgands only cprrnpti pvpillctm■ 
thoir worlchr, 

1 -..liX-pin toenause 
,141A*AA%--eAr-of 

t 

bmce :ne i 	eWiwoat was had aoo 
•thermost e 	 ca ye politil. Weapothihndl 
that the 	tion.s Would stand politely 
one by 'one, AndfOr a time hewr, 
German people intopiretes and-hi • 
-he ‘Yas right. 

Let us -keep Hitler as A- wartun 
'books telling ss her.V.  wicked we E.• 
better world we..sh4ll still. have 4. 
seine old temptations to relapie. 

that happen. when voehdo...r. 

QUINCY HO 
BFOREr .ybil Crook' your fish, •y• 
Hider after the war dependshm I 

Germany, Europe, and the• w hole. stolid. •.• 
people thetnsehres c's*ght up with Hitio, 
.the pithislunent that they. think he- 'demo, 

Americans have not yet Played:such art impat 
litlef to have any right' to recommeed pirnis• 
the Germans can devise a 'Punishment :which hr.x 
hatred that the Nazi regime has 'engendered t 
man. BUt -if the Rts,5ionS. the Britb:rh.. the -Poi 
any other victims dr;enemies of 	eatOh• 
them to say what should be done:.  • • 	-• 

.ShOilld the dirty- husineSs finally 	APUer 
would be to dispatch Hitler as quickly, Foibles h  • 
would rid the world of a rat, a ..loitse,' "tht 
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N Christmas Day 1922, Hiiier :OM!, to 
spent t wee hours a king to .me. I' thong, 

that I never even bothered to write M...inagazihe, 
Twenty years later, millions .of us are pour ',s 

what in the world -we should: de with 	•..• 
20 years, and less, this incredible Figure. df.lth 

- into.  utter grief and chaos. 
Row, this queStion of what to do with Hith 

for granted ode • very large IF. That if is:. 
. might profitably be- spending more tune and v 

• Before We eatifitifig—O" thief we must ei-st • 
Hitler.. If lweide' catch him—if we Whitt4 
fight:rigtr.Z47then we. surely can hpig, 

TuritrHitler :Over to the Austrians in. Vienna 



y GEO E PUTNAM 
n 	,n after -the war will not be the 'aiSposa-1: of Hitler. For, 

aftef we .:have. vanquished, our enemy, the ogre of Europe will- probably 
he no more He will have been annihilated, by the peoples he enslaved And 

r `hii'rfate at their hands will be far more grueSome than, any torture we conld 
possibly inflict. 

But ,getting rid of Hitler. will .not,,solve the problemr,comPletelY: 	has 
engendered a number of Vile, diabolieal . concepts. In,;,effect, he , a symbol 
of despotism. Many of his adherents-will still be alive. Inflarned:and:maddened 
by ,defeat, 	may 150 more venomous than before, rot-eager to seek 
revenge.. Such. men have been so complete-1Y seduced _lay Nazi teachings that 
nothing less than de'atli,  will sever theip:froin their beliefs. HOweve.r, there. will - 
be ,others who,ean besalyager="people Who were helpless under the slave 
master's yoke. To these unfortunates we must administer the medicine. of 
Dernocracy. We must teach them a hew way of life: We must.give ;them new 
hope and 'an entirely new. set of values. We must make them. think Once more 

:like human beingS. 	• 	 • 
There is another task' ahead, an equally important one If we are to avert 

future -Oatastraphes, if we. are to vanquish-power-ma& dictatorS; evenbefore 
they are born.;4verndst lay- bare the history of Hitler and his hordes..',Werrinst 
shoW, step by:step, howifthese monsters,:conie:in.to poWer. Wemtist expose the  
traitors who paved the paths for thern. We must reveal the perverted brutali-
ties of Ithe Fnehrer's heel-clicking lieutenants, his secret police, and his 
depraved party leaders: 	 • 

By doing" so, everyone *will became completely cognizant-of what FasciSm 
means: Its Scotirge must never slash the civilized world again. 

-JOHANNES.STEEL 
HE-ctuestion, of what to do with Hitler after' the 	will not arise.?— 
will • not :!survive it himself;  He Will :either be killed by One of his , own 

f011Owers or commit suicide, When the collapse comes. 
The !real problerkiS .what to do with his followers and the Nazi Party and 

with the. Men.' who have Cenducted this war for Qermany., My suggestions 
abOut.What:,1.6 ,:c1O with diem are -..very simple. Shoot all the inernberF:of the '- 
Nazi party -who hold Nail Party membership books from one to one hundred 
thoiiSand. Shoot every member of the Gestapo. Shoot every. German officer-.  

- .above the 'rank of Colon4. Try all the-Nazi civil officials Who helped in the 
looting -of the oceupied cduntries, and if they are found guilty, sentence them 
'to.lOng,:prison terms-  of exile in sonic desolate penal colony. 

yoti:have done- this, you will have removed the obstacle in the way 
of "the politiCal :reeducation of the*  Getman people, in general, and German. 
youth, in particular: 

REX STOUT 
HOOT, him, Or hang him, Or electrocute" him. What is the'difference:? I think 
the personal -fate of Adolph Eitler is highly unimportant • 

Of'SuPreme ',importance is the question:: hat are we going to do with,the  
-,70,000;000 Germans, who have aeaepted. IliileiTnot-only as their political anc.,  
Military leader, but as their God? Certainly tbeY.canhot all be shot, orhanged,-::-  
or'electrocuted:, Bin we shall-be,  r1epeating once more :the :same old dismal and 
disaStious blunder if We assume that the military defeat of the Nazis and the 
puniShment of a: feW hundred Nazi leaders: will persuades'alI Germans of the 
error of their ways' and make them cl -cent and' democratic members, of a 
world 'organization. 

It was the .  Nazi head of the Bureau ofiEdneation who ordered, in .:1934; that 
this sentence should be 	

— 
prominently displayed on the blackboard'. of 

schbOlrooin 	Germany-  •  
The Ter 

 

Conimandm  ents are -  the deposit of the lowest human instincts.' 
Yet Many G:erinan people, without effectiVe prc4est,, continued to send their 

children dak after day, and year after year, to the schoolrooms where such 
sentiments were displayed and were drumined into the heads of 20,000,000 of 

. 	..r. 	, 	, 
Vindictiveness ,ha nothing to do with it It is not question of vengeance; 

of punishing the NaziS, or inaking them pay _for their crimes against all moral-
ity and decency: It is not a Moral problem at all; it is a practical problem., 

'The question is, what kind of treatment of the Nazis will convince them, clear 
to` their bones; that they cannot be permitted to function as equal partners 
',with other people in the organization- of this world unless, and until, they 
understand and accept •the ethical :doctrines which, are the foundation upon 
which:,  modern Civilization has been built' 

I do not pretend to' have the perfect answer to., that piestion. No one,...has, 
Rut it is vital for us to realize-that that is the question, and unless we do 

- realize it any military victory we might win, no matter how complete and 
glorion, will be entirely in vain. 

4.• 


